Vascular calcification: contribution of parathyroid hormone in renal failure.
Hyperphosphatemia is a driving force in the pathogenesis of vascular calcification (VC) and secondary hyperparathyroidism associated with renal failure. To test for the possible contribution of parathyroid hormone (PTH) to cardiovascular calcification, we removed the parathyroid glands from rats but infused synthetic hormone at a supraphysiologic rate. All rats were pair-fed low, normal, or high phosphorus diets and subjected to a sham or 5/6 nephrectomy (remnant kidney). Control rats were given a normal diet and underwent both sham parathyroidectomy and 5/6 nephrectomy. Heart weight/body weight ratios and serum creatinine levels were higher in remnant kidney rats than in the sham-operated rats. Remnant kidney rats on the high phosphorus diet and PTH replacement developed hyperphosphatemia and hypocalcemia along with low bone trabecular volume. Remnant kidney rats on the low phosphorus diet or intact kidney rats on a normal phosphorus diet, each with hormone replacement, developed hypercalcemia. All rats on PTH replacement developed intense aortic medial calcification, and some animals presented coronary calcification. We suggest that high PTH levels induce high bone turnover and medial calcification resembling Mömckeberg's sclerosis independent of uremia. This model may be useful in defining mechanisms underlying VC.